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Congressional Elections.
will be Been by reference (o another

column of this day's paper that the Got
ernor lea Issued a Proclamation, order
ingan election to be held on the 20

inst. in the Oth and 0th Concessions
Districts. This move, we understand
originated with the people of thrse Pis
tricts, and we suppose they hare pre
pared the machinery, by a proper organ
ization of the respective counties, to car

rr the same into effect. The clause of
tfas Proclamation, that the Judges shall

'.be loyal men, and that they will permit
none but loyal men to vote, is eminently
just and proper, otherwise the enemies cf
the Government could reduce the whole

thing to a political farce, and control, in
a degree, a Government to which they
acknowldge no loyalty, and regard as

their chicfest foe, and the ends and aims
of such would be, to do whatever damage
and evil could be done, in an election
otherwise conducted. These two Dis

tricts are the most western, and are tbo
! largest slaveholding and cotton growing--

Districts of the State. The latter lies
along the boundary line of Mississippi

: and Tennessee, and of course includes
' Memphis. These elections are ordered
j under the apportionment, based upon the
census of 1850, and the members elected

; will hold their seats until the 4th of
March next. The Oth District was last
represented by the lion. Emerson Eth- -

and the latter by Hon. William
Aveky. f

One of the reasons given by Napoleon

In the recent correspondence of his minis
ter with the Russian and English Govern-

ments, for mediation in American affairs,

was "tostop the effusion of blood." We

, think neither ho or his great ancestor was
ever distinguished before for abhorrence to

the sight of blood, or ever let an opportun
ity slip tor taking a hand in blood-lettin- g.

Of courso Ilussia and England believed
him sincere, and acted accordingly. So,

' Illinois n.Ai.1 l " Analrio. and MnYlpri.

llo had better drop them a note on the
supject.

An English paper on the proposition

of Natolkon to Russia and England, to
" mediate," says, "and it is a mistake
to siinnoRej , that we could recede into

t

the position of spectators after having

Been our first advice either taken or re-

jected." We suppose, then, you intend
to flirht us anvhow. It is to be hoped

m.lr xmli circtiniHtanccs. that Cox and

Vallandioiiam will sido with the Gov-

ernment.

During the campaign in Western Vir-

ginia, one of the papers of this city usu-

ally styled Gen. Rosecrans the "coal
oil General," and another the " oleaginous
General," and gave frequent accounts of
Lis wounds and capture. It seems the
oily gentleman has stepped through all
their mefches and occasionally tnrns up to

their special annoyance. moral Iuka,
Corinth.

"While English cotton speculators are
exercising themselves terribly and un-

necessarily, we think, about American af-

fairs, and fitting- - out such piratical crafts
as the "200," our people are preparing to

iend to the suffering poor of England,
cargoes of bread and meat. We wonder

if the "200" will pitch info one of these
floating charities, should she meet it upon

the ocean.

The question of admitting Western

Virginia as a State, will be before Con-

gress at an early day of the session.

Hon. Thank F. Plair hasiesigned his

eat in the present congress to take com-

mand of a brigade at Helena.

Col. Truce sent a force of cavalry and
infantry, with Borne artillery, in pursuit
of the notorious Woodward a few days
ago, but Woodward " smelt a mice," and
kedaddled to the other side of the Cum-b- oi

land river, toward Charlotte, Tennes-
see. The Colonel's force only pursued
theiu as tar as Clarksville, Tennessee
The name of llruce is a terror to the
rebels, and they would as soou encounter
"Old Nitk" himself as he r any of his
mtu.Lmiiscille Democrat, 1th.

A locomotive on the Kentucky Central
Railroad, struck a bull between theeyti
a few days ao, and completely lilted
Litu over tlie smoke-stac- k on top tbo boil
er, from which place he tumbled off got
up and went to eating graas, minus i

horn, as if nothing had happened. lou
iioille Dt'inocrut, 1th.

Missouri Elections. "

In Missouri the elections have gone as
follows:

FOR COXORERS.

b Emancipationists.
4 Conservatives.

STATE LIOI8LATUBE.

Senate.

22 Emancipationists. m

, 11 Conservatives.
House of Representatives.

71 Emancipationists..
38 Conservatives.

And the Democrat says: Under the
head of conservatives are undoubtedly
included a number of moderate but sin
cere emancipationists, whose opinions
on their arrival at the Capital, may be

expected to incline more decidedly to
wards radical measures.

Tennessee has now about fifteen
thousand men in the Federal Army
and it is thought that she has not more

than twenty thousand in the Confeder

ate service. '.Conscription may have ad
ded a few more than this in the coon

ties South of Nashville that have been

recently occupied by the rebels, but
from all wo can learn not many more, as
the people are loth to join.

In a little while more we will exceed
them.

.There is nothing more interesting
than the recent report of the Secretary
of the Navy. The relation of the Naval
actions that have occurred since the last
report is vivid and almost romantic. The
passage up the Mississippi of Fahiu- -

oot's Fleet, by Forts St. Phillip and
.Jackson, under the Hie of more than
100 guns of heaviest calibre and longest
range, while the river in front was ob
structcd by allect of 20 armed steam
ers, 4 powerful steam iron clads, 1 of
4000 tons burthen, carrying 20 guns,
added to theso were chains, rafts and
fire ships, and for a period of six

days and nights did the ileet contend
with all. and overcome them. One can
almost see the contending monsters grap
pling in death with each other, in reading
the report. So also of the fight between
theMerrimac and Monitor, and the fight
on the 8th of June before Memphis, in
which eight Confederate rams and gun-

boats, with the exception of one, were

destroyed or taken. We might enlarge
in enumerating these naval victories until
this article would swell to the length
of the report itself. This report is a

lasting monument to the navy and the
gallant officers and men who have served
their contry so nobly, and with a daring
bravery and skill unparalleled in the
naval history of any people.

Another Morgan Raid.
For somo two days past we have had

sundry rumors of another Morgan raid
into Kentucky. I here seems to exist no
doubt about his having again penetrated
into this State with a considerable force,
the main body of which are supposed to
be in the neighborhood of Tompkinsville,
while a few had advanced to Glasgow.

The object ef this raid is doubtless to
destroy the railroad at Some point, and
ao break up the communication with
Nashville. The road affords the means
f transportation of supplies to our ad

vancing army, and John Morgan is de
tailed, with his guerrilla band, to cripple
the service by burning and destroying
the bridges along the road. He is the
picked man in the rebel Army fur this
kind of service.

We trust the Federal authorities will
yet cage Morgan and bis men. At any
rate, if they don't get them, they will
soon make it healthy for Morgan to leave
the State. We have but little tear or bis
doing much harm, or of his advancing
beyond the southern border of the State.
Louisville- - Democrat, Dec Itiv

A Precious Cargo. A. commission
merchant of this city to-da- y shipped

20 bales ef cotton on the fcteamer Pro
gress for Pittsburgh, from whence the
cotton win go via raiirou
markets. Our readers will appreciate the
advance in cotton coused by the war
when we tell them that this cargo is worth,
at present prices, a quarter of a milium
dollars. A shipment of equal value bat
never been carried away from St. Louis
before by one boat. ISt. Jxiuis Demo
crat.

Cotton Destruction in Arkansas.
From a gentleman who has recently vis-

ited Chicot, Drew, Uradley. Ashley, and
Desha Counties, Arkansas, we learn that
nearly every bale of cotton'iu those coun-

ties has been destroyed. It ihi opinion
that not one hundred bales of the stapls
could bo collected iu those five counties.
The torch has been successfully applied
by the rovitij? guerrillas. Farmers who
bad tritd to hide two or three.bales, were
compelled to tell were it was when call-

ed upon, and see it destroyed. Several
guerrilla companies have remained in
thone counties for the express purpose of
destroying cotton, and from all accounts,
seem to have performed their work to

their entire satisfaction. Mantis Argus,
KovtmUr 'Z'Jth.

Proposed European I rite motion.

The Proposition of France and Re
fusal of England.

. ' THB FRENCH LKTTEH.

The following is the despatch from the
drench Minister of Foreign Affairs, ad- -
dressed to the Ambassadors of France at
London and St. Petersburg.

From the M'mltnir
f

Paris. Oct 30. lfir,2.
Europe watches with painful interest

tne struggle which has been raging more
than ayearupon the Americsu continent.
The hostilities have 'provoked sacrifices
and.....efforts ...certainly of a nature to inspire
tn nigiiest idea of the perseverance and
energy oi two populations. Uut this
spectacle, which does so much bono to
their courage, is only given at the price
of numberless calamities, and a prodi- -
gious effusion of blood.

To these results of civil war, which
irom me very iirsi assumed vast propor--
uons, mere is still to be added anm-ehm--

sions of a servile war. which would ha
tbe culminating point of so many irre- -
parable disasters. The sufferings of a
nation towards which we have always
professed sincere friendship would have
aulllced to excite rhe sincere solicitude of
the Emperor, even had wo ourselves not
sutiered by the counter-blo- w of these
events. Under the influence of th int..
mate relations which extensive inter- -
course has multiplied between the various
regions of the globe, Europe, itself, has
suffered from the consequences of the
crisis which has dried up one of the most
fruitful sources of public wealth, and
wuicu uag Decome. lor t in srfpl
oi iaoor, me cause ot most sad trial.

As you are aware, when the conflict
commenceu, we held our duty to ob- - rinR frtruggle, maintained a strict neu-ser- ve

most strict neutrality, in vn- - tralititv.butthe sentiments by which they
cert with the other maritime powers, and
the Washington Cabinet repeatedly ao- -
anovueagea the honorable mntinr in
Which we adhered to tint linn .f

r'i. - 7. 7 w"
ocuuiucuio uiciaiua to us

nave undergone no chaii!? hut . t,
evolent charrcter. That neutrality, in-
stead of imposint? unoa tho IV.icr. n.
attitude which michl resemble inflifTni..
ence, ought rather to make them of ser- -
vice

, .
to the two

, -parties,. bv helriin
1 q non.v.Maiuut OI a Position Whl i iwniii in ..

. 'indue. riom tlie COIIIDiciwiniinl r.f !.
war an armeu lorce was Pf. nn f,. k
4ltA t.rt M I I ; i . Vuiingutuis, wmcn since tnen nas al- -
uiobi constantly been kept up. After so
mucn oioouslieu, tUy are now in thnt. r.spect nearly in the same position, m th-
ing authorizin-- ' the uresumntinn that
more decisive military operations willshortly occur, according to tho last news
received m Europe. Ihe two armies, on
tho contrary, were in a rinl,ii,.n tu.t
would

,
not allow either na, tv IJ I

witnin a brief delay for inr der-iiln- ! h.
Vantatre to turn ll, h. .o- - - iu.v( mu uoeier- - i
ate the conclusion of a peace. ,

All theso circumstances taken nrfKi.
point to.the opportunity of an armistice to
which, moreover, under the present cir- -
cumsiances, no strategical objection can
uemaue. J. lie favorable disposition to.
words peace which are beirinninir tr. man
ifest themselves in the North a a wo 1

in the South might, on the other hand,
second steps that might be made to

the idea of a truce. The Em-per- or

has, therefore, thought that llmno.
casion has present itself of offering to thebelligerents the Support of the trood nlli.
ces of the mtritime Towers, and hi Ma.
jesty has charged me

.
to make the nro- -i..:: e 1 1 rt i

iiuaiuuu oi iuh uovernment to her
tannic Majesty; as well aa hn Cmttf
Russia, that three Cabinets would
exert meir muueence at Washington, as
well as with the Confederates, to obtain
an armistio for six months, during which
every act ot war, direct or indirect.
stiouid provisionally cease, on sea as well
as on land, and it might bo, if necessary,
ulteriorly prolonged- - , The
need not say, air, would not imply on
our part any judgment on the origia of
the issue of the struggle, nor any pres-
sure upon the negotiations which might,
ills hoped, ensue in favor of an armistic.
Our task would consist solely in smooth-
ing down obstaclos, and interfering only.iu uii-asur-e determined upon by the
two parties.

Ve should not. in fart. L,.liv. n,,r.
selves called upon to decide, but to pre- -
vyv, m Boiuuon oi me dillicullies which
hitherto have opposed a reconciliation
between the belligerent parties. '

Would not, moreover, an agreement be-
tween the three Courts respond suff-
iciently to their intentions? Would it
not give to their step a character of evi-
dent impartiality ? Acting in concert,
they would combine the conditions best
suited to inspire confidence, the Govern-
ment of the Empi-ror- , by the constant
tradition of the French policy towards
tho United States; England, by the com-
munity of race; Uusnia, by the marks of
friendship she never ceased to show to
the Washington Cabinet. Should the
event not justify the hope of the three
Powers, and should the ardor of the
struggle overcule the wisdom of their
councils, this attempt would not be tho
less honorable for them. They would
have fulfilled the duty of humanity, more
especially indicated in the war iu which
the excited passions which render all
direct attempts at negotiation more dilli-cul- t.

It is a mission which international
Uw assigns to neutrals, at the same time
that It proscribes to thrms sirict impar-
tiality, and they could never make a
nobler use of their influence than by
endeavoring to put an end to the struggle
which cause so mtu h BufJYriiiji, and

great interests throughout
the whole world.

Fiiully, euu witbout any immediate

results, these overtures would not be en- -
tirely useless, for they might encourage
public opinion to views of conciliation,
auu iuui luuinuuio 111 uisicu too mu
meni wnen a return oi peace mignu do
coma possible.

I request sir, In the name of his mnnicate that of France any intelli-Majes- ty

to submit these considerations they may receive from Washing- -

it 'he
the

13ri- -

the

to lxrd Kussrll or J rince Uorttu oasoii,
DrPRln&. nira 10 state IDe views or the

i vjiivrru uieni oi Der xjrmauio .majesty or
the Court of Russia.

DROUYN DE 17IIUY3.

. Lord. Iluaaell'a Iteply.
Fobbigx OrricE. Nov. 14. 18C2,

The following despatch is addressed
by r,arl Iiussel to Karl Cowley, her Ma
Jesty s Ambassador at Paris :

FcPKtoN Office, Nov. 13, 18G2.

.
Mu lord The Count de Flabaultcame

1 ,0 the loreign Office on Monday, the 101 h
nst., by appointment, ana read to m a

despatch from M. Drouyn de 1'IIuys, re- -
lating to the civil war in North America,
In this despatch the Minister of Foreign
Affairs states that the Emperor has fol- -
lowed with painful interest the struggle

I wnicu bad now been going on more than
year on the American Uontinent.
He does justice to the enemy and ner

severance which has been displayed by
both sides, but he observes that these
proofs of their courage have been given
at the expense of innumerable calamities
and immense bloodshed. To these ac- -
companiments of civil conflict is to be
added the apprehensions of a servile
war. which would be the climax of so
many irreparable misfortunes. If these
calamities affected America only, these
sufferings of a friendly nation would be
enough to excite the anxiety and sympa- -
thy of the Emperor, but Europe also has
suffered in one of the principal branches
OI her IndUHtrv. and hnr ril znna havn
been subjected to most cruel trials.
France and the mariline Powers have, du- -

re animated, far from imposing on them
anything- - like indifference seems, on the
contrary, to reouire that ther should as- -

aist the two helhVf rent nartica in tlin on.
j . 1 . :r.aeavor 10 escape irom a position wnicn
appears to have no issue.

Xhe forces of the two sides have hith
erto fought with balanced success, and
tho latest accounts do notshow anvDros
Pect of a speedy termination of the war.
These circumstances taken toeether.- O 1

wnnlil gwm to favnr tlin xlnntinn if nma.... .
Inures whirli min-ht- . Lrinrr nlumt a (men

The Emperor of tho French, therefore,
is of tho opinion that there is now an
opportunity of ofl'erinij to the belligerents
the poou olhces of the maritime l owers
lie, therefore, proposes to Her Mijestjr ,as
well as to the Kmneror of Russia, that
the three courts should endeavor, both at
Washington, and in communication with
he Contcdcrate otates, to bring about a

sunpnsion of arms for nix months . dnr- -
in which everv act of hostility. diret .e j r

or indirect, should cease at sea as well as
,.1,1 .

This armistice might, if necessary, bo
renewed for a further period. This Dro- -

posal M. Drouyn do l'liuys proceeds to
would not imply 011 the part of the

three rowers any judgment on the on
Rln of the war or any pressure on the
negotiations tor peace wliicn it is hoped
would lake place duriug tlie armistice

The three lowers would only inter
fere to smooth obstacles, and only withiu
the limits which the two interested par
ties whould prescribe. The French (Jov- -
ernment is of the opinion that, even in
the event of a failure of immediate suc- -
cess, these overtures micht be useful in
leading the minds of the men now heated
. . - .

by passion to consider tne advantages or
conciliation and neace.

Such is, in substance, the proposal of
the Uovernment of the hmperor of tho
French, and I need hardly say it has
attracted tho serious attention of her
Majesty's Government. Iier Majesty is
desirous of acting in concurrence with
France upon the great questions now
agitating the. world, and upon none more
than on the contingencies connected with
the great struggle now going on in North
America.

Neither Her Majesty the Queen nor the
British nation will soon forget the noble
and emphatio manner in which the Em-

peror of the French vindicated the laws
..t n.lifina and aaaiaferf thn raneA iif

I .1 , ,1 ,,, ,,r

the Confederate Commissioners on board
the Trent. Her Majesty's Government
recognizes with pleasure the design of
arresting the progress of war by friendly
measures and the benevolent views and
humane intentions of the Emperor. They
are also of opinion that if the steps pro-
posed were to be taken, the concurrence
of Russia weuld be extremely desirable.

Her Majesty's Government have, how-

ever, not been informed, up to the pres-
ent time, that the Kussian Government
have agreed t with England
and France on this occasion. Although
that Government may support the en-

deavors of England and France to attain
the end proposed, but is the end proposed
attainable at the present moment by the
course proposed by the Government of
France'.'

Such is the que! i!. which has been
anxiously and carefully examined by
this Government. After weighing all
the information which lias been received
from America, Her Majesty's Government
are led to the conclusion that there is no
ground at tho presint moment to hope
that the Federal Government would ac-

cept the proposal suggested, and a refu-

sal from Waat.itigtoii at the present time
would prevent any speedy renewal of the
oll'or. Her Majesty's Government thinks,
therefore, that it would bo better to,
watch carefully the pnress of opinion!
Ill .Aim uej, aim ii, m i. riu
on to hope, it may be lound to have tin- -'

ilerjone, or may undergo hereafter any

change, the three court might then avail
themselves of such change to offer their
friendly counsel with a greater prospect

you, to
gence

- i man iiuit v a ibis ut lis oeing aCCCptOu Dy
- i me two contending parties. -

Her Majesty's Government will com

I ton or ldcbmoud bearing on this imnor
tant subject.

iuurt,itTucncT may read this dis
patch i.m Drouyn de TUuvs, and give
him a copy oi it. . RUSSELL.
miiai ii tmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiammmm

T II RATHE,
s. b nrrriKLT) m..tLAl'HK U HAMILTON bUK MkiiuKr.
B X. BIJIOS Trtuuuror

CCTSnendan Knowles s Great Play.
Tuesday r.reninsrt Dee. 0 18rt2

HUNCHBACK !
T'

dance, . Mini CONSTANTIN1

SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM!

LOS T,
r?nOM Tfllt Bt. ri.nrn nrTrr. i ir jr Kun.liiy i.. ninn. LK.HT VI LLKY ) iiUTO
niiii in iruiii j win, Oovfjrnmunt hdd, lu r - 7 r

Kil l HiiMiin llilil e. nrw wnit down ( r lim 1 :
lit)liuK t. Plvlnlon, Noli nav Ills l'lkn.

A li' oral reward will tin paid to any du reluming
th Fame to M. C. Jiwn' Livery bialil. on Mai kit

Docit-- 3t t. W. IJTTLK.

Gas-Consume-
rs' Notice.

YOU Mr ST FURNISH AUOIIOL Oil STRONG
to ba iut in J.nir Mln ti tirtveutfr"liig.

The company w ill wik a prupor poison In tlx alt
Mpin wiiennYer mnifleft, provMrd jou mruiah the

"r
1 will ciln tlilH : W rlmrirn no M'tr rout an

mot i,na unipnni. H lo, to cor thin eipr iinB, anil ut
tliid iiurtlciiliir time tlin uiith wuuld hilui(i ii

!HiO to the C(iniiany ; In muny i a net, the cint ol the
n'roliol wnnl'l auiuiiut to mure than the next three
months' till fur jn.

JA!. 11 KEMinifTv,
Pec. 0!h, 18G3 lm '

LOST! LOSTjl
i rftvwnmv hpi nvmwi rn n n

Il.wnliroiik, 21 At rnrcroi.n 4i . Ia.
Vols 'IfTho fl iitrr will hn rowHid hy deliver
ing n at line tinice, or at Uoopititl No. 2.

Corn Meal.
FRT5SII C6RS MKAL, dcllvured to a t purts or

It t TMi'lA-- . I
t I'. I' Jf in 1

Deo. 7. At Uroiidwuy Mille.

Cow Feed.
TN qiiwitlUee to guit, eerit d 'liTnrrd to nil p irle o'
x tan city. ii i. i('K.V.

Deo. 7. At ProadwMy Mill.

$25 Heward!
CTRAYEII or stolkv, from my atabiu on union

Tilti 'tiZf,criy liniw, thort tii, not ni. kd, inarkwi with only
f(,w Krt'1'!l ,el'OIH "" 1W K"0'1 ooa.ntion whou

ty""XX 'V;.........:. . . . . .rl.t wi.- an v i,."ih nd iirw i .i.e. u, r ii.iunimtion
rooovir linn, will receive the ..bore lewurd.

WILLIAM S. t'llKAIHAM.
Deo. 71m No. 2 illKU ttroet, Nimhv.llo, Tnnn.

Money Wanted.
GENTLEMAN wlshce to Imrrow Two Tlmnuiid

V loUr, at a llher.il liiU-re- r whli h be will
give hole! to ratiffy partna. Anyone wwliing to loan,
win pe a.e itavo meir aaurena at tine oilice.

IKo. 7 at

Lost,
PAPKAriK.... . T,fl(l4 .,l In ,lil.... ,.r. . I. r.n.,.,.

j.. con i i ii nit vt A rirarn nr g u w I lie in.ul
oy leaving ii at iiuaonice. J.c. Mtl.SON.

!.:. 7 It

Exci-iAisra- E.

Sight Checks on Louisville
HOTJOUT AND BOLD,

A. G. SANFORD 8c CO.,
Noir2i-- tf 8J College ecr'-et- . Morvhaaia' Hank.

Wanted.
1 .OH OOOI) MIL0H OnW, for which the lileheet
iwv nmrket ir ice will U" iaid. KHijiiIre ot our
neon, U. 8. A . l Mre tir. or Jie.
8. W Kti, Afciirilaut Bur.eoii, U. A , Hu'iUl No. 4.

liec. o iw.

Notice to Xon-Reside- nt Traders.
NOTICE

I herehy given, lh.it Non riilntlluVler, an. I MrfenB fullimiiiir Uie
liuniie fur pnipeeeM of kixculaUiiK. wi I not e tolur.
(el within the linen ((the army, uir IMuillleU to

nrintt giHiue to line reiuii ol country.
Tnie llie.iMiro m fciki n to pi event the wholenule

atnug-cllii- now eoiietantly being atteuijiU'il by uu- -

emi'iii'iim ami iim, kh well a irir..iili a
e on the part l tho tiarlinetit U'lmnander to

avnd liijustire to HiiMiti) and i Kiilinate anil reaped-alil-n

r'N ut Tialrre of tine ( it . mid HlaU).
Hy eouiuiaud of UaJ .r (.eneiul W. H. ' oercRAVI.

JUI.Il'?! 1'. (iAKIJii UK,
Aenetaut A.t Ocu. and Chief ol Htalf.

Doc. 6 St

Horse Stolen.
l.KOM In front of Mr. T S R1 STAtJBANT,
I uu CVdur blre t. at about o o'clm k P. M. on Fri
day, a ltiau llorae, ah ut fifucn a da h.ill liande
IhkIi,iX yiwra old, ro.ui mtui" and t ill, email, neat
lieu. I, a liUle ilirheU, with an otticer e naildlo, and a
likht Knicllili Inutle-- r r'l.ed hriilhi.

Any one ruturuiuit tint eaiue to uie. will be hnnj- -
eomu!y rewarded.

W n. HAZKV,
IH-- 031 Col. Oonjman'ilnK ! Uegl.

Qu;irtfr?!iasfcr' Ortlfieatcts
PCRCHASEO BY

CHAS. Ii. aiUSISN"
0PFIC2, No. 38 Cha ry Bt., (Up Stairs.)

THE "OLD RELIABLE"
AM) E

iiivim; & BiniivG stroox,
AT THE ST. CI.OVD ltTKL, KASli VII.I.K.

FRAITII PARISH -
lT(jfl.l KLSI'triKILY IMOIIM III Ml- -

tiiiit ti'1 he nvMly llfle I up hie W' II known h.ilmn J.
In lb" hi I'Um'1 1' hi i' i wh'Tu him.e:f Red olln--

ilthiii iiil ari.nis " win 4 i. le . h'uit Ine an I

I'rei-n.ii- , Mi ..nipooiilng and fniini li nr, in f..li. n- -

al' ' M 1".

Tl.n Mil "n I r.'l d i p w.Ch i'i eryt hlli r to
the euinf rl ef r ni'iim n. Wuriu an I lul l l ull..
luur, . j l all Liu r. m we!: earm I r'in. IU
u,.j a l t,,i le.i m of tiu iiiv m u eiy , iv,.8

iNuv'v "

jSTEAV goods.
BOOTS & SHOES

F. H. FRENCH; I
TTA JUT RKCKIVEO A LAIit. ti
JL. L fc'piaii'lid it k ir

LAMES'

MIOSES'

ami

CUHJiKl
Clf, KM, Got, Glove Kl.t, and tU:ng

BOOTS. BALMORALS, & OAITEEf i
Compniiing errrythint dmlmblo tot lli a Macon, I
or ,h bst work

MEN'S,

BOYS.

TOVTHS',

and

' CHILDREN'S

Boot, Shoei, &Balmorali
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. f

OF KVKIiy DESCnil'TION, 3

111 t.Uk M1 l I . . .. . 11. u,u.. ,ula at t ne loweet market prlo
Deo. 6 lm

TO SUTLERS
AND

WATCH DEALERS
A LARGE STOCK OF FIND

SILVER AND GOLD
Watches, Ch uns, &c.

run FALK AT

15. HAIKU fe
N"o. no 3VIarkt HtreetNov28-l- w NAirUVlI.I.E, TKSH.

For Sale, Chear
A SUTLER '8 WAOON, WITH TWO

'
OOOi V ""rHC, Harueee, Ac. The Wa.m end '

,",w' n,"dM '"" th. bS':'
,".Mr'?"l.lVMTniT,t foRRoimu, i

NASIIV'ILLK, TLNN.

30. I). Manna. Hi. H Bhow. n.,.. n n 'a. 4' 'Jll

HARDE & CO.,
News Dealers, Booksellers and Stationers

'

are uowr open at their old Hand,

No. 48 COLLEGE STHEET,
where they are In receipt of all the

Daily and Wc kly iVewspaptrs
MAOAZINKH, Sco

We Invite all our aid fiiendi to gy ue a eji))
Tereone whihliiE anr of the Ckirl.ii T.n..i..ii

or Mew York daiUea, ran ham thuai delivered i
meir reeninDcoa auiiy lor twenty Ave ceoli iwr wee)
hy leaving lludr order at

HARDE & CO..
4S College etreet, one door fratn Wirchast' acl

nroTiQjj i
ntHK UNPER8IONEI1 BtO TO INKOUM TilJ- - Fublio that they have

EEMOVED
froio their BUre oa t'uloa Street,

To No. 22 PUBLIC SQUARE
liroviouely occupied by NicMouoa A llcaraair.

eTThe Ladlee eeneelallv will .,, . . v.. i
aoticiug the above, .

E. & J. NORTHMAN,
23 Public Sonars, two .I.km fin vn.. u...

NotKHw '

Dr. King's Dispensar
run nilvatu mstiAxva.

mm

l it MM!, lornnTiy nf New Yerk, I
the laet four yinre of l.ouiivllln, Kj
..in wiin nta iiemUKi Ma attiilunthe Irretmetitof prlveie dln-aiw- fur SO yere, llati,

lil'i'exir, having alU'Dded to a retire f t eo t.iyearn, and cured eo ninny Ihoiuamia, be ia enahito euro all ultenhea .f a piivaln imiure, no uiatlhow l.;ol hy limy he from li.judli lone undieal (re,
it .nt, or rnmi ii' lee I ol r,eir own. Iir. Klni
I niie-jr- la No. J I lender i. k alre4.t, betweou (
rj and Ihe S ii.ire, eecond etory, whore be auree idlaeaea a of a private oaliue.

Oonorrbii'tt cured without aaueeoua ine li Inca
lulerference with .r

Hirtciuree of old or rew-ii- t d it e'.tuily o.!?..!
a few dnj, l.y an operation v. hn h canaea no ,i,lWhere a atii tura nl U h,...l h riiim.,1 m eunjuyil'i hj. no dia. aae vue. a ni"r. uiHehl' f aud uude
milieu ih co.inl it'll fori a" mm h

Hyphiile, wlh all the illae.i.ea of Ihe kln, grnwputof (r ld lie.iMi.nl, can be elleotua
cured In a Pw d.iya.

II . it !'rileu!:ira teulloii havln 1..
fiveu to th.a diaaai, und all the cwurwiien Kruingest of ii, l.n.iiKi.t iei l m i,,y r.i-e- a hy Urn (

airjii llve bnli.t "( liic..nl'l-r- i t y .iiil,., end iw .
Iv n,..i!Krur - li e a yl --ri of Whi
wl un L imine i, c Liiiiiii'.n, rendering tbe antt unlit f.,r Lmiii. en ,,r , ,.t, ,il uu.ii.l nie,,lore old aic

'en ih l.o u.y I., lel.oriiiv witn any riiRieully
th'i Vi nih ii y r. at a"mind"l Irnrueili e r.l i r

I'erM.na re.l ilni abroad, by writiuit mid aU.iHi' ii fe, wlni a liwi i iRl'. d, d.n et Iu It. A hitNo. ii I i.nl' i ;i k Mre. I, Nw.lnllle, Tbi ii., will ,
tn iiec.e.iuy uie 'Ii Inr. .. lit lo lhir a lilr- - i... Onhour In. in SotiMk In iiei inert. Inir until il In I.

(July Awi,

i) i

t i
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